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With the courts being presented with a new 
round of challenges to stale public educational 
finance systems il is important, especially in 
view of continued poor stale fiscal conditions, 
that researchers are able 10 more accurately 
identify the extent to which past and contem-
plated new school finanCe reform efforts affect 
educational resource distributional equity. 
A Methodology 







Sidney Cast le 
An awareness that a quality putlllc@<jL>Cation system was 
Impo ~ant to society. and ~m, tl"iat matked diff.......,.;es ;n 
tao r8S011rces al t~ local <liStric! ~I a~ aHecloo ~ 
eciJcation programs. c ..... inaled m thoi INri)' t970s in 3 series 
01 legal chaIIe'9M to slate eQQtiorel Ii'lano::e sy-.... The 
ac1ion 01 catornia's SI4nme Court;n OVOI!ntming Iha1 s\a1&"S 
publIC echooI lu"dng plan becII .... !he ground tlreaking caa& 
(~v. PrWt. 1971) IIW led to IiI9Won chalengr.gecluCa-
!jonal IWlance sysl<lms in 0\IeI hall 0I1he SIat~ 
An~ by schoo! finance l!1eoris1s sin:>e ItIe ""II)' 1920s 
to adchlss ir'leqI..iIr..s based on _~h have had as a COOYTlOf'l 
;"tent tha provision of state funding In an Inverse re lationship to 
k>c:at distnct wealth so that ref8tiv~y poorer dLst,icts would be 
co mpensa ted for thei r lack of r8so~rces (Jo rdan 8 Mc-
Keown.19&O). TMe ct" >cufty ;n attempting to CO<:ilv schoof f~ 
I'\iI1C8 ti>eooy imo state legislation and artieulaWtd edL>Cat'""'-t 
_ atlocation ")"SIems beaI .... appare", .... courts quos. 
tioned the e>1ent 10 which stale school ~nance systems ad. 
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dre$sed thoi issue 01 wh~ local schoof o:isIric!s tI8d equaf 
atlility in te,,,,,, 01 , .... ..,u • • 10 provide students wRh equal 
0JlPIII\U'IiIie tor tsamrng (Webb, McCarthy. 8 Thomas. (1990). 
The dlSlribuUooaI equity dehnillon 01 Friedman '" Wise· 
man (1 978). Bezeau" (1979) dehnilion at u,oI,ziog [)anon', 
pfi""p\es 01 translers and s.,-,·s ~alton conoiIQl. an(f 
~ & Slielo1". (1979) oIan'ticat",n 0( eq",ty concerns in to 
two broad ~roupin~s with fou r conoeptual group ings ot r.ori-
~omal eq~ity measures. aHOtd a ooscriptive base upon wi"och 
school fi """"" reS<larchGr5 ha .. anempt&<! to tluifd statisticaf 
models to rneasu<& the Qe,gr" of equity in S1at!l ed..catlOtlal 
resource systems Vel. U G""" ( t978) has noted. m&le is no 
oommonIy allf1l'Jd upon methodology for tes.li>g the e i<lent 10 
....mich schooIlinanoe ~"" have been efIec:tRre. 
A ,eview 0( the li\eI;uure 5hows Ihat re""",chen increas-
"9'f tend 10 use mufti.,,-&Ure stalistK:al rl"IOdeIs as <lIlfIOMd 
to the USOI 01 a .. ngle $laUstO;;aJ me_ """'" attemptmg to 
measure equty in Slate ..:tJca1ioflal "'$00_ systems Sinoo 
Berne '" Stielet (1984) Iound that the measure use<! made a 
diHerence ...-hen ass&sslng hcwizontal equity over time .. the 
state s of Michigan and NGW Yo rk. inc reased use of multi· 
measure stati.tical modIl .. atIQrds 8 broad.r perspecl;'e lrom 
whicl1 10 asse"" the &nect ""'&I tme 0/ sc~1 reform. 
The stat .. !ical mOdel5 employed have enaDled ,e· 
sear<:h&rs to note !he impeo;I 01 tdIooI finance ,ejonn attempts 
In !e,ms of _at _ in di5tribtniooaf equity ReseardWrs 
like Jones '" Salmon (1985) found Ihat Virg;",.·, tdIooI fI. 
nance Iorrr-ul impten-oer,1ed ;n 1974-75,~;" inaeased 
dlSl"llltoe!l in por·pup~ _nUllS; oth81 """"""~ ~ke Coron 
(t9M) reported that in SouI!1 Carofina schoof tnance ,eto<m 
resu lted in consh:terabtl improvements in equity. Berne & 
Stiefel (1983) "'pOrted finding r:wi<I8I1oo on the naTional Iev~ 
that I\ori>on!al equity irfill rovlO(! from 1940 to 1000 and de· 
clin9d in the pe ri O<l betwun 1000 and 1977. whil e Odden 
(1986) in a wmmary or school Ii ... """ re/arms reported aigriI. 
icant progress in me 1970& tOt incr .... sed eq.,or:y ,""as In spte 
oIthir SIaIes' O&OI/,a~ jX)Or fiOlUl con<I1ion. 
With thIr courts toeong preMnt&d wnh a new round 01 cf"I8I. 
tenges 10 state public 8!lJCItt",""" finance $y$t_ ~ is impor. 
tant. esper:iaIy in view aI ogntinued poor state lilcal COnd~ 
lions. thal ",searchers arl abte to more accuratety identilv thI 
,,"Xleot to whocll past and contto""""too new schOol tonance 
rlOlonn eHOfb a~ect edUCIto;onai resour"" ctsmbutional eq UJty. 
Th i$ requires an ur.derBta nd ing <A how senS;ti.-e the moat!re· 
Quem~ used stati stiCal measures are in detOCTi "Q me amount 
<A change that occurS <We r tome;" ctstri butiOf1al eq uity 01 state 
@<j..catoonal r~source l)'$t,"",5. A ditricu~y ar~ lrom t~ e fact 
that !he most t,eque-nt~ UI!Ied statistical mea&ureS tend 10 til 
""".parametric and ditter rslgn~icantty In the ,ange 011h1" 
cornptJIOO values. 
Study Medloo:IoIogy 
[litIIO,eOOltS on the di6lriblJlionaf equity 01 an educa· 
tional <eSOUla! system mey occu. between year·l (V, ) and 
beyQnd (Y}l as Ihe rewlt of retorm etrorts. COf11lUied v ...... 
fa! two measure. {A and 81 ~sed to assess the amount 01 
equity 0f1 educatiCftBI resou rce ctWiIlution$ lor Y, Bn~ Y 3 may 
vary ~h in terms of their co mputed val ..... s (Ay; .. BY1 .nd 
AY3 ~ By3). and in terms of the amount 01 c~ ange aI th eir 
comp uted va lUe! betw<l\On 1'1 and 1'3 (An ... , .. a y3.,) 
Correla!.",al analys~ 01 thoi 9n"O:)Unt ot cl"oange in comput..:t 
v""'" lor statiSlical measures \I$ed to <1e100n,ne distribution.r 
8(fJiIy and the arnoo.nt 01 iIdtI<II change no19d in distri~1OIIlf 
8(pty _ V, and 1'3 provodes a """"'" 01 _"II ItIe 
sensnMty of various measu,es to chanl1"s in di$lritl.monal 
equity. 
Key to assonsment ot the _iti.;ty 01 var\otls m ....... ., 
is the identific8.t;or, of a methodology which can Ia used to 
determine th e actUlO I amount 01 distrib utional inequity. lore-nz 
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(\905) 00 !tel de(! It\;I.! pIoI1&d sets 01 !9-o'eS lor "",uative per-
C6'"II89ti 01 resoutces....nts and ir>dividuaI, ., • popuIa6on In 
_ oreallll Is (Is\libO.Jl9d "'lually wig ~ys give a S1l8'91'11 
kIe. In • Clismbutlon WIth ineqUIty !he curve wil II/WayS be{Ion 
an:! ..-.I in the same peonts as WIIh an eo:,.raI dis1libuliOn, Dut 
will be ber1I iIIlh. modr:le. The ... 1ent 01 the bend, and lIlefeIore 
h .... afQ.OM8Ctt)ed by IhII CUMO. is said by lofenz 10 be an 
r.dcrian oIlIIfI .--.. oIlhe equiIy in the dis/ribUIiDn. 
Serne & Sllelel (1984) apptied the lo...,.,z cufV6 to !he 
..".01 hOrizonIaoI ~ and """"<I1IIa1 """'" ~. rule ..... 
-'~ to X, and V 1 values i& ao-voo, and ~ pupi receives 
the _ 00jecI. !hen the Lor"". cww wi be • 45' line run· 
r>Ing I,om the lower left 10 tho l«"'f rigI1t 00"....., of the g raph. 
TheI r clef" !ior1 01 disrrlbulional c!laracta<istics 'mli "," 11 a 45' 
lor. p'OHe<l Lewanz CUM! i. dootical to their defM"'" 01 flOI1 . 
'onlal ~uity also ad vanced by Jordan & McKeown (19BO) . Be,,,, & Stiefe l 11984llurth .... oo1~d that as !emil a. ther. is 
tome irIoquil)' in the (listribulion. too Lomoz curve wi l lie below 
the 45' line. and the great ... tho iooQuity the IMhtor belOw the 
45' ... the LO<en:z curve wi. 1iII. 
Since IN l oreou o;:urw is a plotl"" graph (LDr&nZ. I~ 
1..oIoof. 19&1; Berne & 5Il"' .... 1984) wJj(:h COI1esp:>nda 10 1118 
de/inllion 01 norizon\ilI equny. \hen the area of the curve can be 
........ maticaIIy descrtllld and ~ "' _ at • o;,apII cI 
f !rom • 10 b. The a_ <:*tunscribod by !he plotted MIS 01 fig. 
... 10< lin ed"c:alional 19SOU"'" _ dis:tti;Iuh:o:1 can be 
KQIfateIy meaN'ed by use 01 SimlJOlOl'l'S Rule Ifom ealCUU6 
($wokowSl<i , 1964) and 1/1;00 as a benchmark by which to 
asMSS me S8<1&i1iWy 01 hOOzootai equily measures to CI\arIgeS 
in <:btrtuoooal equity, 
,., database 01 NTv-ku slata-by-yea r disllib;J1IDfIS r8!lO<1ed 
by thre<! y&8.r ir11ervals was u""" to aSSl!$$ the sensinv;ty ottr8_ 
q~ntly used horizomal 9Q<J ity rnoo.w r<lS. The $!a1e-by-y&8.r clis-
tribuliooS were cle<l\ied from muRiple year stud&nt arid e,perd-
t\Q 0/11/1. sets received from Slate ocIucatiO<'l agencies based on 
• $!ratlfied sample. The first st rata r"",eMnted Slates wnlcl> 
had undergone COO" maooate<l restn.d .... of thft;, put)k edu-
cational ,HOUrce aIo<:a1ion systems. h was presumed tllat mul-
1ipIt yea, oala 01l18Ined lrom '- &!atM ~ ""lee! a ~­
lion in o:IstritlutiOl\llI inequity. The second walll represeoted 
__ i1dependent 01 ccut mandates h;sd IeStruClured 
thtif ..u:;a1lOl'llll ~ aIocaOOrr sysIemS and __ 
annuaIy cerbfied as being _ I>-n_al by ~ DivisIOn 01 
I~ Aid , U.S Department 01 Educa~on. Be<:lIuse 01 the 
..... ual wealth_8liry cenilicalion p<OOess ~ WIll es&l.OI"Ied 
that m~ )'68r (leta rmm stales in !h8 second $!Iala~­
senc.d li\llf, Or no, shifts in distrbJlionai equi(y. 
The third s trata (epresented states tIIat reported an 
f'oc:rtu4r9Y PlNvy relianc<! (i.e.~ 85% of total fu nding) on lOcal 
r8SCU'Cft !Or ~ic edl>C8.tion funding , Mojtiple YflI r O/Ita from 
states in the ltord strata weta preSllfOOd to rsfllle! high di$tribu-
tional inequity. All e, pendilures-per-p<Jpi data W6re oonve~ed 
to constant doIIa,. by Ihe u,,", 0/ Consu"",r Price Incle. ligures 
proW:Ied by the U.S, Bureau of lhe Census (1986)eince BerM 
& Stiefel p9&4) noted that"""'" oomput .... hOtO:O<'ltal ~ 
","SUrea val,," changed as the resu~ cf inflation. 
Thr .. Simp$Otl" Rule values we,e calCulated with the 
l OJ&OZ CI..ve da1;l sets lor eech 0/ the state-t:>y-yN' o:Ist,ib\I-
bOnS 01 per.p.Jpil ~,es. The lhIee calculal8d Sinplon-' 
Rule values __ .,.,., catcolatl'ld -. the !rue )8IlI Im .. -
VIII oata set! ~om each Stale. Some cf Ita !IlaIe jlfOI/i(Ied ..... 
pie !rU~ d;l1a MIS..nich '*-I _ oompan.on. 
lobe made. (Le. Y3 .... Yr , Y6 lIS. Y3' Ys lIS Yr , etc.).o 11>." 
total 01 forty-Ovw JIeb 01 comparison weAl obI8Iin ..... Each 01 
t!>e horizontal equi(y INIMUIeS e><amined in !he stucJ,r were cat-
culated lor !he SUIia-by-year dis1rWion$, and !NO BmCUI1 01 
ct\8.f>9& valueS were ",,1eU.ted usi~ 1t>e sam& muniple vear 
clat! set Iormat as us-lld with 5<mp$';,,1'$ RIM vslL;/!$, Pearson r 
Fall 1992 
OOI" "~lion ooefficients were caiCl.Oa1ed using 11>0 1otty4ive c0m-
parison sets cf ~'s Rule and hor\zonC<!ll oqUty meas,,", 
amount 01 eI\ar>i;Ie ~ A ~ed Pearson' vaiL;/! cf ~ i 
.5O was defined as const,tutong a meaninglul correlation 
_ ~'s ",Ie _ hOriz<In\aI equny measure re~1Ne 
......... 01 change val,*, 
A total of rwerw. horizonIaI 8QlMy measures ... " e><am-
~ in !he $ludy. AU 0/ ttoe meastlfn, except lor Alkinson's 
ino:\&x and !he t-IGuli coefIlc:ienI ...... dII&c,\bed by Berne and 
Stoefel ( t979) in ttoIif lou, cc"'ceptu,1 groupngs of horizontal 
equiljl mea,""fe-s , M Berne'" Stielej (t98() have noIed, the 
Alkilson'$ Index is ~ oIloou!rO-\g on dolfe<&01 <lislribution. 
Ch anges in the ass igned values 10f paramete r E in the 
At>:.inson·s Index formula determine Which part 01 me di$toW-
tion w i be emproasized (Atkinson, t91O), Parameter E values 
Qre set greater than zerO an::! 1<Icrea1ollt" the E value a re said 
10 corre-sporod to a heavier emphasi5 on lhe ~r part at the 
o:Is1oibuboro. Table 1 iclentilillS!he twelw! horolOl>lal equ ity mea-
sur9S examined OJ) !he $Iud)-.fIII ttoe I8YII<I d illltl&ot val_ lor 
1hI! E paramo"', cf AIkinIon'$Inde. 
Table t 
tbizOrllal eqllily mH SIlrH . .. mln.r:t In It>I ,Iudy 
NameofM ......... 
Atkinson's I""", ( I': ~ 0$, 2, 8 , 20,.0,75, ar<It2S) 
Coetfi<: ..... 01 Variation 
Feder.tI Range Ratio 
Gini Coellicie<rt 
HGini coeIfo:;ient (Hd!od1Onl1ulaTlon 01 Gini Coeflide<>t) 
Mclooroe Index 
"". 
RoIatMi Mean Devialion 
Restricted Raf>9& 




A total of etghtHn computed horizontal equity v81ues 
(Twelve <il\erem measu,ea with seven <:iIM*>1 Atlanson's """'" 
parameter E values) _e ~~ 10 !he th_ Simpson's 
Role vaIlJes using 1oI1y~ _ 01 _ 0/ change data. 
Measures such as the Glnl and HG,ni Coefficients we,,, 
e<p9CWd to OOI'relate hoghly WIIh the Simpson's Rule ..-
$inalltoly ata measures SfIIIOiIicaIy Iormulallld 10 ~ 
11>0 MOO. 01 !he Lorenz curve The Mcloone Inn .. is II meMO" 
111at cons>::Ie<s e><;>enditurt-per-pupil clata 10, all students below 
the dislr'bJtion median Ind was <::onW~ Ot'iy 10 5<~'s 
Rule va'o.>es lor !he Iowef-half 01 the LQJ'\Iflz wrve. Table 2 idoo-
tili f)$ tOOse instanc<ls wflerli oomp<Jt";! Pearson 'va1lles met 
the 9Stab'shed stu6y criterion for meaningful oorreiatioro, 
This study ""rrowty focul-8<.l on the se nsitivity 01 selected 
rooro:ontai equity m<laSurliS to cle1ed e~s .. dislrlbutional 
equity <wer time. With ,espect to thai Nl rrOW locus, lhe re,""lt. 
indicated that: 
(t ) The Gini anl HGioI coe!liciioo1$, lorn"Uated 10 appro,.;. 
male the area cf !he Lorenz Wf'It, _. Io\.o"od to be very 00 ...... 
tiv, 10 changes in dis1rirlutiOJla1 IfQI.IIljI_ n.. HGini coeIIiaen1 
<ispIayed a margonaty g,eate< lorTro.rIabOn with changes in 1hII 
th'" areas ot the dis1riDu1ion (IOCIII, ,-""".ftalI and _r-haI) 
than did !he Gri coe!Iiaenl Thos may ~ uplained by the Ior-
n'lIJAallOn 0/ the two mtaSll''', The G,ni COIIfficoent lonnula 
. ""mines !he reIaIionship be_ all data _ in the oEIribu-
bOn while the HG,ni coelloClent fomIula 1oC\J ..... on !he reIaIion-
.... " 01 conlig ....... data sets In dis!l1bution, In instances cf iii--
m::odal or mulfi.modal distribution oon~gurations the G.", ooefIi-
ci&ot m~y tend to be more allected by distrbJlional ~ariaroce 
than th" HGini coefficient. 
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T ..... 2. Calc,,1Ioled "-..... r .... aI .... 
HorIzonla ' Equity Are. 01 Lorenz eu ...... -. ,,.., -, ~-
A1~ineon'$ Index (E ... S) -0.861 ~= -0.745 
Al~"""n·s ItId,,, (E..:?) -0.927 -0.917 -0.873 
Atl<i'IlIOn', Ir>dex IE"",) -0.518 ~'" A11<iI111On's IndexIE=20) 
AIklnaon ·s Ind~x IE=40) 
AI~lnson·s Index (E~75) 
Alkineon·, Index (E. 125) 
CoeIIk:ieM ot Variation 0.~5 .~ 
F_rll Ranll" Ratio 0.n7 0.7t2 0696 
Gn eo.tIiciant ' ''' ,.= ,.,. HOD CoeIficiem ,." 0.1M3 O.IMI 
Mct.oone In""x W. ~. -R".I;,.e Moon D"";alion Reslricled Range 0.507 0.555 
TIleiI ·s rT"I9~sure 
Sid. 0&;. 01 Logarith ms 0 .767 0.773 0696 "", ... 
NCle: ' appears where PearllOn r value < ;t .500. 
(2) A1kinson"s Ino:Iex was bund 10 be wnsruve 10 changes 
... OistnbuaonaJ equity with """ v .... cllhe parameter E (E. 
0 .5 10 8). This sensitivity was too.nd 10 occur wtilin a $m(I1"1 
'81"9& al E ""u.s than .j(jI6CIed. The Alkinson·$ Index did dis-
play a s~t shill in Io::o.rs lrom ~ uPDe,-IoaK cl the diSlrbJ\ion 
IE. 0 .5) to tile IOtal area cI tlte di$triOOtOct1 (E_S). h<>weve'. \t1e 
re nge cI E v~lues selected lor lhi, s tudy were 100 narrow to 
alew e rnnninglu l a$$([ssmenl cll~ relat>:;.nship OOIW"" E 
....... es end IIIe 'HHlSitivily 01 me ~asUtt 10 del""I cIlanges in 
ltQIJ ity acrOSS dIIerent pM. 01 me cit11t>u1ion. 
(3) The F_ral Range Ratio and Standard Devia1ion ot 
1..ogIIIittwn. were Ioond 10 be morl MnsiliYelO Changes In " . 
Iribo1ionaI equny !han either thl CoeIIide-n1 cI Varia1icn or the 
Restrlcled Range. 
All lou- moasu'es tend 10 be sensitive 10 aI of tht data 
pc*>u wrt/Iin II distrb.rnon DIll 111& Fede<al Range Ralio an" 
Standard O.via~on 01 logarilhm, mltlgale Ihe impact 01 
e xlfe-m. ouM ier data points. TMe Fe""rat Aar><;le Aat io Rn<! 
Slandard DeviatKl<1 0/ logarithms .re Jess sen"'t;"'e to m anges 
in distributionat 9QUily lhan are lhe Glni coeffic ie!ll. lhe rlGini 
coefficient or Alkinsoo·$ Indl>x wilh E valU8$ 01 0.5 to 8. 
4) Measures such as!t>e MCLoone Int;lex. Range. Relative 
Mean Deviation, Theil', mea&u". iltId the Varlar>ee dOd not 
"'"' the study ailerion 01 Pear*On , value ot + .50. These 
tnN ..... e_1 locus ,.:>on me deviIotion 01 ",ngte seI 01 <!ala 
IfOtn some central tneaSI..Q. or ai, d9sc:0iplOoS of the lIIlriat:l6!y 
in a dlStnbuuon and are sensItivfI .. extreme 0U!Iie< dam points. 
''''''' A .meltlodology was PfI>Mftlod lew asse",f'l<J It>e oe<>si!M!y 
01 horizo ntat equ ity ""'asureS IQ ""tee! changes in d iSlri b\J -
Ilona! &QU ity over tme. Th<l impo~ance 01 bein<;l able to mott 
accura tely IISsaSS chanI/Bs in distril)utlOtlal eq uity. and lhere-
lore the .~BGt 0/ school lina~ relcnn e fforts. was <lscussed 
recognizif'l<J lila! the courts a re aoain bei"ll p<&sonIed with CMI-
tenges 10 stale school finance Syslems. A Slra1itied $II"'I)Ie ot 
......... Ila .... by-year edJcationel rncr..orce IIIocaIion d istribu-
lion. wa, USIId 10 assess the ...-eiCNiIy cI set, 'Ie<! horizontat 
eo:p.rity measures. The ar~M was raised lor use of Smp.. 
lIOn·. Aule """"'-_ cllhtI _ Btea$ ot lorenz curve as I 
benchmall! bV ..nich the .... ,led horizontal equrly measures 
were assessed. Sompaoo"s Aultl and honzontat ClQUty measure 
~atu!s .. ere lirsl catcut ... " using Ihe $tate·bV-V'" dl.-
trb.r1ions. The amoo.rrl cI cllanga in """""ted vaues be ....... 
two state-by-year distrb\.Jtions ware 00100 and lO<ty·thr" sets 
01 com parisons wi re OCta ..... d . Pea rson r COrrl>lalion ~oell i ­
Clents were caiculated using the <:Ompa rison data sets. A I tlKty 
c"terocn 01 a """l"U1G(\ Pearaon r ""IU8 01 > + .50 WOU (!eli""'" 
as aCCtilltar.ce of I I>orlzontal equity ""'llsure·s abiity 10 lletec:t 
dlanges., dlStnbutional lMIuoty owr lme. I.!e"""," wtich did 
meet the SIUd)r crilerion __ icktmitied and ..,...;ew wu mad8 
of the Iormulanon _ur. altha vaMu$ """,son.s seleeled 
lor ndusion in lhe SllKty. 
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